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DECEASED ALUMNI FILE 
0000270153 '27 
SMITH, ADA V, HRS. 
PETERS, 404 V· 
Smith, Ada Viola (Peters) 
Deceased: Sept. 1995 , ~A L../V'., 
'27 
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
"Serving the Un iversity of Ma ine Since 1875" 
Crossland Alumni Center 
J an Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec 
ITTor your information 
D Please return 
D For your comment 
or recommendation 
4-
D For your approval 
D Please see me 
Mrs. Ada V. Smith '27 
Patterson St., 110 
Tuskegee, AL 36088 
Dear Mrs. Smith, 
October 25, 1983 
I want to express my sincere thanks for your recent gift of 
$100 at the Century Club level. Raising $1 million for the 
University of Maine at Orono through our "MILLION FOR MAINE" 
Annual Alumni Fund is certainly a challenge. However, with 
annual assistance from alumni like you, that goal seems much 
closer. 
Our President, Paul Silverman, has accepted the challenge of 
providing a top quality education through teaching, research 
and public service. Your gift demonstrates to him that you 
stand behind him. 
Alumni nationwide have demonstrated their support through the 
Annual Alumni Fund in greater numbers than ever before. This 
has an immediate effect on the quality of learning in the 
classroom, library and the laboratories. You can feel proud 
to share in this effort. 
On behalf of the students, faculty and staff of the University 
and those at the Alumni Association, please accept my grateful 
thanks for your generous support. 
HLPS/dat 
Best regards from Orono, 
Henry L. P. Schmelzer '65 
National Campaign Chairman 
Mrs. Ada V. Smith ' 27 
1712 Patters on Street 
Tuskegee , t\L 36088 
Dea.r :r. • Smith , 
October 16 , 1978 
Thanks for your i mmed i a t e reply to my "early bird" appeal 
for the 19 78-79 ' e r . W<::- s i ncere ly appre ciatC:' your 
regul or s uppor t of the UniverilSiy through th Annual Fund 
at t he Cantur y Club level. 
Believe me , the Unive r s ity of Ma i ne at Orono offe r s won-
de r f ul educational opportunities f or its s tude nts large ly 
due to the unyielding qcne ros i ty from a lumr; i and friends 
like you. 
On beh. lf o f al l thos on campus , please accept my s in-
cer est thanks f or you r qi f t to the Un ive r s ity througl< the 
. lumni Fund. 
TAS/dw 
Best r egar ds f rom Orono , 
Torre y A. Sylves ter ' 59 
~~a.tiona.l Car.;1paign Cha i r man / 
0 
,, i .. c r ~ y 
T ./ c 
r 
y. 
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1927 - REUNION QUESTIONNAIRE 
(Please r e turn e ve n if you do 
. 0 ( 0 t plan to attend ) 
Name : AD I± r I 0 LA- I ? 1c:~ k. _J r ~re )::__ .J -
I /}) () -r- .~:;?' (l /J -r-:" I 
Pre s e nt Address=,£,} (L~~ /~ V~
/ r 36 
Present Empl oye : I ~  / _ I) I > 
Family: { Pl e a s t li s t children, ages , and colle ges - if appropriat e ) 
Highlights of 40 years: (Of particular inte r~ st­
o f caree r spe cialization, civic activitie s, spe cial 
h obby interes ts, e t c .) 
I will { ) will no-t ( · be present for our 40th reunion. 
Plea se r eserve ___ _ places for the Friday night class dinne r and 
we will want ____ lobster dinne rs ·----- roast bee f dinne r s . 
Enc l ose d i s my c ontribution t o the Ge neral Alumni Association to be 
c r e dite d to the 1927 Class Scholarship Fund. 
Signe d 
ur. . F . Va ll e r y Ch i r .. an 
Inaugu at i on Comn i tt e 
b r n Un i ve s i ... y 
Aubu r n . 1 ab , 
D a r 0 . Va ll ry : 
~ r . £d i n Youn 
71 2 P tte r s 1 t r 
t~e Ln i ve rsi ty of 
s Pr s i ent of u~u r n 
ay , 1 ete n .undr.' n 
la"arr .• 
' 
Ap r"l 2 1 6 
.. "-.._ 
---------~'-._ --
y t . t 
In t i ut . , b 
th 1 n u ur a ti on of ~--i......,,...~r-~ n 
. r s i ty. on Fr i · y , t 
i xty- i x t t h o'c l oc 
•xtend to yo o• r nc. ~t i h s. 
s · 1 c re l y. 
T . Rus s e 11 o o 11 ey 1 • 1 
xecut i v i r c er 
T I / <:. 
cc : nr. ~ Ji. Youn, 
G or H. Cros y 
r . L wr nee F. S wll 
rs. J. J r rs 
muskrgrr 1Jnstitutr 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS 
M . T. Ru sell Woolley 
Executive Director 
General Alumni Association 
University of Maine 
44 Fogler Library 
Orono, Maine, 04473 
Dear Mr . Woolley : 
TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE 
ALABAMA. 36088 
April 25, 1966 
Thank you for your letter of April 13 . I am. glad to say that it 
is possible for me to attend the Inauguration of Dr . Harry Philpott as 
President of Auburn University . The card you enclosed has been re-
tu ned, and I have received additional material from Dr . H. F. Vallery, 
Chairman of the Inauguration Corrnnittee . I am deeply appreciative 
of the honor of represen ing the University of Maine at this ceremony 
and am looking forward with pleasure to the activities at Auburn 
University next month . 
Sincerely yours;---~~ / .. v~ 
~ers 
The Board of Trustees 
and the faculty 
of 
Auburn University 
re9uest the honor of your presence 
at the Inauguration of 
Harry Melvin Philpott 
as President 
on friday, the thirteenth of .May 
Nineteen hundred and sixty-six 
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APRIL 14 , l~L-i ; 
' R ~ . J. RO E J . i.f:T E RS ~ · ' + -°" 
VE T E RA J S f,' 0 SP IT AL , .: • ; • 
. t•• Jr. ""'II ,fl 
T USKE GEE , AL A DA A · · .- • .,~· . 
• .... ' • i 
... ~-,.. .. - ' 1 ... 
.'" N~'ji6 f 
.. ~;wll 
t. 1Y DEAR 1RS . PE T ER S : , (. 
"' ..... 
j '~· ~ l.,,.. • 
I T S WITH P L E A UR T IJA. T WE A RE SENDING YOU 
YOUR DUES R ECEIPT FO~ TIE CURREJ' T Y E .AR . To h.'EL -
CO f<!E A N ALU!1N US INTO A CTI VE ffEl'fBERSHIP IS 
GRATIFY I .'G FOR YOUR S UP P ORT IS A 1'URK OF YOUR 
INTE'RES T A N D DE VOTI ON TO THE UN I VERSITY • •' 
T RIWUG11 TllE YEARS THE ..... N I Vl.!.ItSITY HA S GAINED 
A FIN~ PREST I G' AND TH IS PRESTivE HAS , OF counsE , 
BEEN TH);!., R E SULT OF T HE A C COl! P LISiilfa NTS OF ITS 
ALU!1NI . h IIE Tll 1 R OUR U1 I V ·RS I TY 0 .A NY Ul I VEn SIT Y 
IS TO PR OS PE R INTO GREA TNESS A ND P OWE R OR WITHER 
I NT O ffEDIOCR IT Y 1 WILL BE DEC I DED , 
B Y T."iE DEGRE E TO WH ICH ITS ALUJ1JJ I 
T I CIPA TE IN ITS DEVEL OPl1E i T . 
I N LARGE PA R T 1 
ACTI VELY PAR-
.. 
E WI LL BE P LE.A. Sl!..'D :'O HAV YO UR C0 11'!1ENTS All D 
CRITICIS/1S OF OUR WORK AT A.NY T il1E FOR IT IS Ol>lL Y 
IN T H IS W.AY THAT WE CAN !10 R E E F FE CT IVE LY "PR 0 /10TE 
THE WE LFA RE OF T HE UN IVERS ITY . 
11 
AG.A.I N O UR S I N CERE TH.A N ES FOR BE CO ! fI N G AN 
.ACTI VE ALU!1N US ,. 
.. • 'r" 
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EXE'J 'TI VE SSCRET11. Y 
I NFORMATION FCR THE ALUMNI OFFlCE 
- University of Maine-
(To be ft:< r n i shed be for e adm i ss ion t o t he Un i v ersi t y for the 
bio wraphical and g eneal ogica l re c ords kept for every s tudent) 
Ful l Name ~ ,;ry~r;?~ Date h ~Ir :l.:J 
Date of Birth ~,,;z..~/Cf 0 6 - Plac e of Birth~~~ 
Nam e of s hoo l at Nh ich yoa prepared ~ ~ ~ 
)f what church are you .a member? ·~J-~~~ 
Hav e you ever attended any col l e g; e or University? ~ Nam e 
Nam1s an d addresses of f our persons other than vour p a r ents who 9 i l l 
habi -rually know your addres s : ~. 
1 ?-~ c;;?~ r PC?~~-~ . __, -=- - (/, _-~ 
~ f ~.r-'I -y p_ - - -1,~--' __,LI;-~ ~ 
2 • ' • ~ - ~ - {}-ft. aA~A~~ 
3 . ~. ~~- r.J~A/· ~~ '7 _, ~ 
4 . ~~~-·6 ~__,d~"'nf.-. 
Full name of Father ~ C? ~ Home address ; :2__ ~A;/ 
B i rthplace~~ <3_ Late of birth a«;· ; 1 /- I cl 
Oc cupat i on ~ 
/:' /) fl' (}~ 
Maiden name of mother {.AA~ 
Bi r thplace o;-;;-~~a_ 
' c:r;, @ 
Marri ed at , · 
Names of brothers and sisters~~ 
/ / 
Da te of Birth ~ :<._!,, /cf" :» 
Date tl-t;/, I~ I if tf r 
~l- -~a. C~ 
Names of re lat ives who have been students at the Unive r s ity of Ma ine 
~~~ 
Genealog ical facts of inte rest 
:f bither parent is dead give date and place of death 
~o~/~~ ~1" 1 11 0 
